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Archaeological Discoveries at 
Woodeaton Church 

By JOH'\ B1.\l1{ 

Sall'llKt' lNordmg altn dramage u'ork.~, ,mppltmeuled fry two ,\1l1f~lI ronlrollt'd p.w{Jvalio1!J, rftleaLtd an 
III1P,\jJer/fd('I; {Omj)/f'\' ~eqllf1l(f IlIUJer('mlg tillS J 3-renlury j)(lmli church. A wail-trench (ol/lammg lump,~ of 
bum! dauh mlilrflt('\ a timbfr church, fvidmt(l of 1M fady to mid / ltlt CflltUry, with walls built oj clO:-'f

_ljJaad l lfftlrat balllkJ. T"i~ Wit.'! bumt doum and replaced b;' 1I \1011' church, probab()' oj the lale 1 J th (etllw). 

mlnlm'led a.\ (lne of tile dL\tmrllt'l' group of tower-Iw,'" rhurcllf.l. _ -1 probabl, !)oulh aisle, with an fiLIiI'm 

fha/H·t or t'e,,',}, wm add,d c. 1200, and lhe chanal '"/OIgfd HI tilt far'-~ 13th Cf1IlW}'. The navt' was rebUIlt 
III tIll' multo late 13th (nllw), around thl' sllll-:-,lmuLlIlg ROIIUall'~f/llf lower-nave', explammg /t\ ww.wal 
propmtwll\. Fralfmm/\ o[ pamtl'tl j)atll'l., Tf(m.'t'red from und". tllp jm).1 jloon dail.'f from a lall' ml'll,nlal 
rood '.\I"pauum. 

1 1\:"1 RODlCII01\ 

A r("h~leoJogiGtlh, \\'oodeaton parish churfh (SP 535 J 19) has always seemed one of the 
.1\. less inLcresling medieval churches of Oxfordshire. (hlensibly it is a single-phase 
stiUl'lure 01 the mid 13th century, with a small 15th-century west LOwer and a Victorian 
somh porch. Ilistorically, too, it is unexceptional: first mentioned in 1228 in Eynsham 
;\bbey's pallonage, and a presumed adjunct of the manor of WoodeaLOIl which Eynsharn 
h~ld acquired frulll Ihe lIareng fami l}' in the late 12th (emury.' 

Renovation and drainage works in 1991 revealed I hat this simp le sLOry disguises 
something more complex and interesting. The lifting of the pew floors in the nave disclosed 
the massh'e foolings of an earlier stone churdl, cOlllpletely enclosed within the standing 
1:;th-cel1lun walls. Outside, workmen digging the trench for a French drain around the 
base of the walls encountered a series of footings. as well as an a,.e~1 north of the nave where 
the eanh contained numerous small fragments of burnt daub. A fully satisfactory 
archaeological record ,,,'as at this stage impossible, butlhe footings were clarified bv seiecti\e 
trowelling and plotted under salvage conditions (Fig. I). Two areas of the French drain, one 
south of the chancel and the other nonh of the ea~lern end of the nave, were enlarged and 
excavated archaeologiGlily in 1993 and 1994, confirming the presence of an Ilth-celltury 
Limbel church (the source of the burl1l daub), and of a stone SlruCllIre which is now (artel 
consideration of alternative hypotheses) interpreted as a late 12th-century south aisle.~ The 
exercise well demonstrates how much infOl-malion can survive in the .lone around the walls 
of even a seemingly simple church. and the need for all below-ground work in such areas 
to be monitored archaeologicallv. 

I U./1 ();r;(J/l ..... 315-17 
'Tht: aHount of \\'oodealOll church which appeared In J Illdir, AIIgio-SflXOII O;r;/Qrd,hlrp (199'1), 136·;. 

idt:nlified thi\ fC'<lture a\ the remains or an earlier stone church. Ihi~ interprel<ttion has been abandoned 111 
tht: lighl "llhe ullt'xpt:ltt:dh lale radiocarbon dale from ~kelel()n F~(). 
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The pel\. floor ... proved 10 he made panh rrom re·usecl hue meclie\al panels. some of 
lhem bearing lrace .. of red and green painl. Anal,,"~is bv English Ileritage was nol complete 
al the time or \Hiting. but a brief COI11JlleJ1l on the likelv source of Ihis material is gi\'en 
below. 

The sile records. pOHen and burnl daub will be deposited with the COllnt~· Muscun"lS 
Senite. 

TlIL\RCHAEOLOGICAL EVIDE:-;CE 

The rollowing report describes the work in revcrse order of its execution: the excavation N. 
of Ihe na\'e (Area A: ~L.l\"·June 199-1). the excavation S. of Ihe chancel (Area B: June 1993), 
Lhe salvage recording alter the <Egging of (he l-rench drain (March 1991) and the salvage 
renlrding uncler the pew floors Uune 1991). :\.n allernpt is then made to interpret. on the 
basis of thb evidenfe. the successive churches \vhich have occupied Ihe site. 

The p\"((wa/lOrI north of lhe 7/(WP (A'-fa A) (F'ig,\. 2-3) 

-\ (Iell(h r. 2 m. x 1.3 Ill ...... as exca\'ated on lhe ,. Side or 'he lla\e, ill the <lngle bct\\cen the n,I\C w,,11 and 
Ihe bullre .... dl as :\~ .. romer. 10 inVl'Sligale Lhe ~oll .. (e of the lIecks and slllalilumps of l)IInn daub nbst'ned 
in lhe iloor of lhe dr,linage ,rellrh III 1~191. rhe are.1 W;h rak('n dowll to JU'it bel<m Iht' bottolll (lfthe drain,Lgt' 
lIen('h. aller \\ hich ,l '.-S. sl;"oioll 70 nn. wide \\(1<0; exc<l\(ued to llalul",,1 ~ubs()il; thi ... set:lion W.lS thell 
,dt:(u\eh- \\ident·d. 
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Ihe Iltilural \lIb~oil (L36), oj orange cia) mixed .... Ith decayed Iime~tone fragment\, was overlain b, a fine 
gn" ~Ih) d.n (L~5), apparemiy filllllg natural undulallons In it-. 5urface. Over this. and apparemly filling an 
arlilin.tl (uht ..... I' of 1.35, were exposure~ of (((".In medlllln·bro .... n cla\ loam (L27 and U.t). probablv .1 
Il.ltul<llh developed ~II profile. -Io",drds the l. end of the drea, a gully or ditch (F33) "ith a fill of medium
brown cia, IO.Ull, running =",\\ to SSE., inter~(l("d \\l1h Ihe: tImber-slot F31 and \\-as ,limo .. ! {erldlllh cut 
b, II. 

I he Ill<lln tarl, leature "<IS <1 "",·E. Ir('nfh (~:\I), (Ultin~ thlOugh lL27134 Into the !>ub"loIL In It ... bouom 
<l .. lot S fin. \\-Ide and ( I t:m. deep wa .. visibl(' intermilttntly. espt:nallv toward"l the E, when' 11 t'nel(:d in <l 

.. tldight bult~end. I he lower fill. of d'lrk-bro"1I cia, loam .... ilh ()("ca~jonal burnt daub .md dlalu).11 Ikcb. 
mt'rged into the uppel fill. \\hich re'ic.:mbll'd it e .... lt:pl Ih.ll Jt \\a ... sb~hth more glutinum ,1I1e1 conl.lim·d I1IOlIl\ 
lIlore dOlUb .wel lharcoal flet:b __ \1"10 III the UPP(,I till \\"('It' IIIlH.h larger lumps ofbunll daub (f) kg. hOI11 ,ht· 
l_!!-Ill. Icngth eXlil\'a!cci) \,hi(h in pl'l(e~ \0\'/:1-(' IMcli.t'd .ilmmt ... olid. <mel fragments o f .. mall \\(}oel dhlrn);ll 
wl1l(h \iddt:eI a radiocarbon d,l'(' Of(dl. AI) 9XO-121: • ..t1 !!.~iKma (~ee I ~lble I). 
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.\'011' S.1mplc~ Wl're taken from chdH.nai of hMd \\dlllc"I (1-":\1) <md from the 'enull of a burial (1-':10). 

CUltlllg F:~ I , but ulldt'rhmg the buttrl' .... !ooung.ldYl'f I.~t' I Wit\ a grave 1:32 (n01 lulh l:'\c.1\ O\t(·<I) \-\ IIh d lill 
of d.trk-bro\\ n clay loam "ith burnt elaub fleds \\ hi( h pro(ilut'd olle sherd of yellow-gl.lled ~'!oIX()-~orm.1Il 
,'-'lid, "an' (filbl-ic ox n. A chIld bundi ("'29) lUI L2i Oil tht' V \tdl' of Ihe ,Ifea_ OH'rh-mg 1':'\1 .md l :\:! \',1' 

<I I,ner of glutinous medium-brow n dOlY; 10.lIll ( 1 .2~) I), of 1.llher mi,ed ;'ppearant(' .md lOlltdllllng flUn} 
buml daub and (hareoal fleck'i, as w('l1 <I, "iOllie ralher l.lTg(·r lump .. of daub . .-\ la\er of ,ellow d.n wllh "'hill 
lime .. lolle fraglll(,IlL"i (L2:l 1). forming a sub-fo()llIlg for lht' butlrt'~", nil L~5i I, 
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Fig.:~. Area \ det.tiled plans and ,e(IIOm oflht'umbcl \-\alllren<.h (F:H). (Burnt daub ~ho"n suppled.) 
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·\]<,0 cutting do"n through L25 J and L~i . • md pre,umi.lbh 11110 F:~ I beneath. "as a deep grave (nO) \\ nh 
large. verucalh·-.et lune'tone blocks lining its edges. Both the plan ollhe gT.ne and the presence of four .. mall 
Iron nail .. III It .. fiJI mdlGue a coffin, and It "cem, lileh Ihat Ihe .. tone blod., were packed IlllO the gap~ around 
the !>Ide ... of 11m. An merhlng later of paded ntbble (F2X) had .. lumped HHO the grave fiJI, <b httd d I<t\·er of 
lUedlum·brown da\ loam (L25) abo\e, the laut.'r COIll,lllllllg numerom burlll daub lumps which had 
ple .... umabl\ been thrown up from the fill of FJI. A ... uperfinal rubbly fealure (F2-1 ) lerminated ea'it ..... ard~ In 
hne with the F. end of F30, and was probabh the uppermmt In ,hi .. sequence of fills. A ~hallo ..... rccwnguiar 
feature wllh.t fill of redepo"lted cia\' contallling one lIngl;ued ,held 0 1 f.tbrl( OX\ (F'.!6). cutting L25 I. \\ .. ~ 
probably Ull by F30 and the sequence ofla\'crs above It. TllU~ F:\O \\a~ ... tratigraphicalh late. and both Ihl .... 
,md the appear.mce of iLS coffin·nails 'iugge'il a lale· or even po,Hnedle\'al d.ue. 

rlu' f.w{tvallOlI muth of the c/umcfl (Area B) (Fig.\. 4· 5) 

A trench r. 1 m. x '2.7 m. wa .. set OUI wllh the <tLln 01 idt'lllll)ing til{" IlInnion ,mel relationship of two fOolll1gS . 
1-"1 <\lid 1"2. which had i.llread\ been !>Cen in 1991. IlIlhe event thl" ann W.l.' partly fru .... lraled by the deme. 
Intcrulltlng graves which neulrallsed about half the tr{'m h <lfe'l. redUCIng II 10 lillIe more than d strip around 
the b,,\e 01 the st<U1dlllg wall'i which Iud alreadv beell Clit Into 1)\ the drain,lg-e gulh. \'aluable IIlformation 
about the early development of the building .... as nonel ht:les, recovcrt'd 

I he nalurdl subsoil (L22) wa" orange clalp- mixed II.lth def,llp-ed lime ... lOne fragmenb. Towards tht: chancd 
wall, Ineg-ular hollo ...... In 11..\0 surface "ere filled with it fine grey waler·latd \ill) cia)' (L21 ) rich III cmshed 
sllall·shdl fragmc!ll". contamlng occasional neck<. of burnt daub III ItS top Icw centllnetres.:i 

\ grave (F20) CUI L22 and L21. The sl..elelon. an ,Idli it male, I had Ihe Icfl ,trill slraight and the right arm 
flexed arro" ... the pC" I .. , wllh the hands togelher O\'cr the leflthigh ; a bone ..... mple yielded it radiocarbon date 
of cal. AI> 1060·1 :~~H al 2-... lgma (see Table I). The fill. of grey .. Ihy cldy mixed "Ith redeposited )'ellow cla\·. 
("Untamed a ... mdll. roughly dressed piece of oolitic hmestone immediately over lhe pelvic area. CuulIlg F20 
was d pit contammg th'O di",trticulated .... kllil" (F Ig), "hl(h from It 'I fill of redepO.'liled orange day rna) h,t\e 
been another relall\eh carl\' featUl·e. 

OverlYlIlg L22. L~ 1 ,wd F20 was d footing (F I ) 01 ntbble with orange· brown cia) bonding. O.S ffi. wide. 
The bottolll IWO (Qur\e .... were pitched, abo\t~ .... hi(h Hlni\'ed fragment!; offclUr irregularly.laid nat cour-.es; 
the rubble core contained a f'·,lgmem of Roman briel... The fOOling emerged from under the SW. corner 01 
the dldncel , where it was overlain by stOnes offoolll1g FS, and '"'Ill S. for 2.0 m. , at which point iL'i inner "tce 
tUlned W. under the St.. cornt'r buttress of the nave. The S. end 01 ItS OUler (L) face was desl1"0) ed b) graves 
and a 199 I pipe-trench. A small fragment of ~imilar fOOling wa~ observed to the w. or Ihe buuress III 1991 , 
but .. 'cries of buriab precluded ;LS being traced further W. 

lc) thc E., also overlying L::!I , was anotht!r N.·S. footing (F2) of rubble with buff·coloured mortary day 
bondlllg, 0.75 Ill . wide. The bottom cour ..... e. of large pitched "itone"i, Wil~ overt.lIn by three sun'iving cour\es 
laid flat. It emerged from under the S. wail of the chancel. where It was abutted by footings F5 and F8. and 
contlllued S. for 1.0 Ill., beyond which point II wa~ lOlailv destrotcd by gTtl\'es. 

Underlylllg the "t<Uldmg chancel wall, but on a "iltghth diOerent alignment. was a footing (FS) of nal 
rubble t;our'ies w Ilh orange·brown da)" bondtng. It abutted FI and F2. 'ilightly oversailing ,\hat w<t~ 
presumabh the proJewng face of the footing on the fonue,· 

.\ WA:'.linear spread of rubble (FIR) was almost(ertainl~' the upper fill 01 <I gT""J\e. which cut F20 and F2. 
J he other, probabl) rcl<lti\e1) late. gra\es wlu(h occupied Ihe st.. pal·t of the Irench WeTe defined but not 

exca\,lIed. The lopsoil .tnd Idte grave fills produced , I small gloup of nuxed pol.5herds: two Roman. thc re"it 
12th· to 161IH:elllurie .. mcluding WilL"hire flllltv ware. Polterspur\" ware and Brill Boar'itall bottle fragments. 

~ Marl.. Roblmon . who kmdly analysed a s.ample. Idenllfies It as a grey silty day wllh much "CC"Ondary 
calcllllll carbondle. The snail "pecic" are mostly woodland vdnelles. rhe pre ..... ence 01 DlSrW TotutuiolU.~ sho .... , 
tlldt thi" a~.'lemblage i .... nOl \'er)' earlv in Ihe holocene; on Ihe olher htlnd , 'iuch woodland assemblages are 
common up 10 the ~eolllhic but not bey·ond. Ihullihe wet condluom in Which the la}er wa~ laid down 
exi .. ted long berore the hisloric period, though the\' "ugge't an em:ironmcm in which water would tend (() 
re·emerge III condillons of lugh water·table. 

I Identlficalion by Angela Boyle. 
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Sah'(lgt' n!JvnHllwm outside lite (hure" 

Lut b, loolll1g .. I<i. 1 .. 1 <llId FlO. and apparently underh'Lng the whole E. half 01 the \. ~Ideofthc (hurd]. 
\\,I~ .lla)'(-'r of dad, gre)-brown clay 10;:Ull al le,l\t ~i() em. thiek. Where ob,erved '\. 01 the E. pan of the 11.I\t.' 
it wa .. ri(1l III lump~ of bUIll( daub and charcoaL ned;,~ 01 bUill! daub wen' .li~o nOllced to Ihe 1\. ollhe 
ch,lIIcd, (I ht.' SUIN:qUt.'nt eXl:<lv<lllon :-.1. of the IMH', repollcd .lbO\C'. rlitl'ilicd this' layer·' as a complex of 
Illtl'l(utUng I,ner, and features. L~5i1. L25. etc.) In <l pIpe-trench rUIlIllnK SE.lrom the chancel tht.' surbn: 
of Ihe dark Idyer(s) wa~ ol)\(~r\'ed sloping ofT toward .. the churchtilrd boundan,. and it\ failure to appl'ar ,iI 
tilt.' W. end of the (huH'h (where the footing~ nit a millr!X Olllll~dlUm-blOwn da\' sill) 'iuggeslS 111<11 It ended 
\\'('11 .. !tort of th(: W. t'dg(' of the churchyard. 

J he footlllK' rt"\l',.it.'d bv the (ulting of till' Frt.' Il<.h dralll .He d(''i(Tibed mlhe numerical SC'quence shown 
on Ft~. I. exduding lh()~ dJ'iCmsed .dread\'. FOOling" behe\-'c.:d n)lltemponu y with the exislIng 13Ih-(enlul \ 
w,llI .. <Ire <11,0 ~hcl\\n III outline on the plan. but exCt.·pt for H. 9 and 10 they al-e not numbered or described. 

FJ: I he loottnK (II Ill(' W half of the ~. chalice! wall. eXlendmg f :~.7 m. F. fromlhe n.:l\e toa pollltJlISI P.:l,:,t 
thl' F. 1.1mb 01.1 blo( J...t.·d round-headed door""l\ (Fig. 9). ,Iher \\hl(h Ih hne wa~ cOillinued E. bv looting H. 
fhe bOl(olll one 01 IWO fOUrSC\ ",el'e pitC'hed. wuh a bondmg 01 lin(' '" hlle mortar. 

/-'1: llH.' fOOling u l tlH: f . h.tlf of the :'\. (hanee! \\<111. of n.lI (OlJl"~' with orange-brown daye\ bonding. The 
W<lllll .. (·, ~lr.lIglll lip Imm lhe conttnuotls face of foollng .. :i ilnd --1 wilh no ofhct. F4 rt'ttlmed S. along the E. 
t.'nci of Ih(' ('h<lnrd. ""here the ... tandtng waU ..... as .. et b<l(l from II to form ,Ill olhel. bUI returned W. 25 (In 
,hort 01 the ptc<,elll ...,~, (orner. rhe fOOling F5 uneler the ...,. lh,tIlu'l ""III. d(,.,o·ibed abO\e, w .. !'> aligned 
t()\\,lrd .. lht<, \\-'. Il'turn .tnd "'ii' of Similar con~tnl(tion to 1' --1 . 

Ft): ,\ footing with orange-brown llit)n bondmg, lying S. of the j>ol'lh. Llnpnfectly observed III d narro .... \\'._ 
E. pipe-trendl whilh ,an dlong it ... length . II ",·em .. to hall' bcc.:n .lItKneel roughly pantlld ""Ith the n<l\-'e. 
rl'wnling to .... "rds II at the E. end; .,horl length .. 01 the N .• lIld ~ .. f<l(e .. w('re ob~erved. 

1"7' rht' :'\ end of ,I '.-S. foolmg' 53 nn, wide. of flal fOur,cs wilh OI..tllge-bro .... ·n dat'ey bonding. ob~ened 
10 tht.' E 01 the porth where II terminated 50 em. from the S. \\,.11 of Ihe n'lve. 

FS and F<): A length o f fOOling under lhe S. wall of the rhan(c1 (FH) (Ollllnucd l. from foottng F2 to .... aHh 
Ihe SL wrner ",hell' it mt.'I. "lIld may ha\-'e been imegrdl ",nh .• 1 ... mall bUll res., fo()tmg (F'9). 
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/-/(}: A broad footing along the N. 'iide of the nave. Its Oll ter face running (. J .25 m. from the standlllg wall. 
I h~ \lOne (oment was variable. dense-pad-ed rubble bemg confined 10 imermlllenl area .. : el~where there 

\\<1., lutle more Ih.1Il the bonding material deri .. 'ed from the underlYing layer. and the fooling JtlOpped three
quaners of Ihe \\a, along the na\'e. This is interpreted as an unusually broad stone-s3\'1ng fooLIng 
fOntemporan \\"Ith the l:3th-<entuf)' nave. the ,.olid ~U()1l'i being perhaps intended for buures<ie .. which 
\\ere ne\er bUilt. 

FIJI ht· IIlller fa<:e of what wa.~ evidently an earllel phase 01 the reH'tling-wall arollnd the churchyard It 
.u:l,ollled the footing,,> of the Sw. buure:-.">e:-.. but tht:' n-iatlomlup was not defined. 

,)'ni11agf' O/),\f'l1latIlITlS Ir/!)uie the church 

1 wo largc ... lIld IWO small areas of the p~w 11001" wcrt' remoH·d. and trenches dug for cOllcrete sleeper-beam"> 
10 .. upport the new floor. The large area on Ihe N. sleIe of the naw was opened and replaced withollt <tlly 
.Il 'cllil(·ologic-al recording. but colour photographs t<l ken by the drchitcct. Mr. C. Rayson, ~how a brnad rubble 
foot lllg with while monar bonding (FI2). 011 Fig. I th" ha, becn plotted frolll ~h. lb)''ion\ photographs 
\\ Ilh approximate ,ICCliracy. using fixed furtmlung, <I" POIllIS of leference. 

I he large area on the S. !<tIde of the nd\'C wa.~ lrowelled dean and recorded. All features (lI1 d 1..I )'e l of dark 
g re\ -brow n clay loam (LI3). which III the N\\', <:ornel wa. .. ,cen to overlie clean compacted pale-yellow lIa nd. 
(In retrospen it ~ems likely that L1 3 Wi.!"> rcl.ued to LJ5 and L21 recorded in Ihe excah.lflO1lS.) A 'J.-S. 
footing of pllched rubble with orange-brown day bondlllg (1"1·1). obse rved on the {"treme \\' edge of the 
"'Ire.t. abulled. or was cut by. a broad fooung of pllched rubble wllh white mortar bonding (FI 5). partl~ 
robbed oul to\\.lrd5 the E. end. A slll<11I di,turb.:ln(·e [ ul 11110 Ihe \uria[e of F15 contained medieval pottery. 
F(:'l wa, cuI b" a large 19th-centun feature (FIf) . "\"fth bnd ~Idcs and a floor of pa\'ing- s l<lb~ ..... llIdl filled 
Ihe l\F, third of the area. 

\ sllla ll .lrea in the SW. corner of Ihe ndW. ne" 10 lhe -.(ltIlhenl of the t .... o pie r .. Which :-.uppOI'l th(· W",er. 
\\d~ eX31ll1lled IQ a depth o f (. 20 Clll. lr conl,lIned di .. IUlbed grey-brown loann Soil (FI7 ). \\llh no 'ign 01 
loollug ... 

INTERPRETATION (Fig. 6) 

J.Jlw,\p I: 71le limber church: c. 1000-80 

Probably the most imponant result of the Woodeaton exercise was the discovery of an early 
timber building. destroyed by burning. The evidence comprises the excavated 1.8-111. length 
of wall-trench (Fig. 3) and the lumps of burnt daub found in iLS fill (Fig. 7). Obvious" Lhi, 
cannot provide a plan. though the bUll-end orthe slOl which ran along the base orthe \\o'all
trench suggests a doorway. and the presence of burnt daub !leeks on the S. as well as the N. 
side of the chancel indicates that the burnt building extended S .. under the site of the 
Manding church. This is the basis of the wholly conjectural outline shown on Fig. 6, "hich 
assumes that the building had the proportions and orientation of a church. 

Assuming an original ground-level some 0.1 111 . above the surface of the nalUral cia" the 
wall-trench was c. 0.4-0.5 111. wide at the lOp and r. 0.35 m. deep . Howc\"er. the shallow slot 
along its bottom. which though on I) intermittently visible was clear and well-defined at its 
E. end. housed a timber or tirnbers onl, MO mm. thick. This is impossibh narrow for a sill
beam and points almost ineviLably to earl h-fast ,cllical timbers. either of extremeh-' light 
srantling or of plank-like proportions. 

Recovered from the wall-trench (F3l) \',,'ere 46 Iragmems of burnt daub weighing 6 kg. 
in all; a further 2.5 kg .• in very small amorphous rragments. were residual in L25!1 and L25. 
The malerial is evidently normal day daub, j{)rtuitously fired by the burning or lhe 
building. Its colour is ma inly dull orange-red. though ranging through brown to black in ~l 
rew cases; occasionally a red ouler stll-face shades into a black core. 

Thirteen fragments were sufficiently large and unabraded to show clear impressions of 
wallles, all running in one direction, in bundles of at least twO stems in six cases and 3tleast 
four stems in one case. The stems ranged in diameter from 20-22 mm. (35%- of impressions) 
Lhrollgh 14-18 mm. (55'*) LO 8-10 mm . (10'*). Also in F31 , and illlermixed wiLh the daub, 
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Fig. 6. Woodeaton church: interpretative plan of known features earlier than the 13th-century rebuIlding 
of the nave. 

were numerous charcoal fTagments from hazel rods of a comparable range of diameters, 
clearly from the wattles around which the daub was moulded. 5 

Four daub fragments were big enough to provide further infonnation (Fig. 7). The 
largest has one broken side, fractured along the line of the two wattles which passed 
lhrough it; the oUler three sides have a soft, gently undulaling surface texture which the 
clay must have acquired while wet. This can therefore be identified as a fragment of a strip 
or panel some 75-80 mm. thick in one dimension. The other three fragments are more 
damaged, but all combi ne a face which is fractured through the waules with an opposing 
face which is textured; on tWO pieces the maximum width is 75-80 mill., the third being 
narrower but broken longitudinally. 

These fragments cou ld derive either from narrow columns of daub, or from the edges of 
panels. The first option is overwhelmingly more likely. First, it seems significant that no 
piece is wider than 80 mm. on any surface. Secondly, there is no sign of the wattles 
interwoven at right-angles which might be expected in a wattle-and-daub panel of normal 
size. Thirdly, the hard-firing of the daub at a high temperature implies that each piece was 
in close contact with timber as the building burnt; il is hard LO see how lhis could occur 

... Mark Robinson kindly Identified the charcoal as hazel. 
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h g. H. Inte l prC't<lIio ll of lht" wall Comtl"Ufuon of Ihe umlx'r (hurdl, ba,,{'d o n F:ll and lht· hurnl daub 
Ir<tglllc lm found III II 

ex(ept III a construClioll similar LO late medie\'al 'd()~c-sluciding ', in "hieh dose-spaced 
venical timbers were sepal'aled by \'en narrow daub-filled gaps. The 80-l11m. scantling 
agrct:s with the information alreadv obtained frolllthc \\all-trench. 

rhis \\as Ihcl'e/()re a form of (onstruuion in whifh studs or planks alternated with 
nalro\\, probabh square-seClioned colul11ns of d ,HI!) fOl'med around bundles of wattles. 
(The ,\icith orlhe limbers is unknown ; in Fig. 8 il is asslImed to be 160111111. , in other wo'rds 
twife theil thickness.) Similar building technology is recorded in England from the 7th 
cClllury; ~I local and near-colltemporar) parallt:l i\ provided b} a IOth-ce nturv building at 
Eynsham Abbey, where broader gaps between the vertical timbers were filled with pla~Le l 

over dose-spaced hori/ontal wattles.1i At \VoodeaLOI1 the limbel's would have been sea ted in 

11 \1 Millet! .lIld S. Jame" 'Excavation" at Co\\dery\ DO"'''l, Ba'lInK,wke. 11<lInpshlre'. Archafol. Jill. (,I 
(I9~U). 2:l2--LJ Hl,lir 'lIld II, Hamero\\ . 'The Section o ll'I,l'lh:r, lnfillcd 1 imber \\'(ill' , in A. lIard ~. :\ 
Dodd ,1Ild (., I\.C'("HII. f.".'(f(l1I11tlo-tU at E)n.~hmn Abbtry 1990-92 (fonh('oming) . .-\ comparable though Illu(h 
I<lr~('r a\~mblage ofbunu d.1Ub i ~ illmlrated and deKribt.'d by I~V Add\man. ' Late Sa,on \eu lelllcnI ." III 

tht.' S(.l\C()I"i Are.I', P m( nJlh, ('.mnh 11iIIQUIJIlIUJ SIIC hHi (1965) , 6~-3. 
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the sial at the bOllom of the wall-trench. A possible additional refinement (adopted in Fig. 
8), which would enable the wattles to be sprung between fixed timbers at top and botLOm, 
is ~uggcsted by the ' mortised base-plates' used in II th- and 12th-century London .1 These 
l'\'idemly functioned as sills, but they are piefLed with hollow mortises and it seems that 
their main funclion was LO align and stabilise the vertical members which passed through 
them. The examples published from London (a ll ex Jilu) indicate close-spaced planking or 
studding of a similar general kind to that proposed for Woodeaton. 

Ihe radiocarbon range for the timber building extends between the late 10th and early 
13th centuries, but the stone church which replaced it indicates a lennimLS anle quem of 
r. 1080: it can therefore be dated to the first two-thirds of the 11th century. The discovery 
is of interest both as a rare glimp!ole of the ~,bove-ground structure of a late Anglo-Saxon 
timber church, and as evidence ror the I Ith-ccntury transition from timber LO SLOnc. 

Could the church have been burnt deliberalely? Long before, Archbishop Theodore had 
ruled thal timber from a church should not be put to secular uses, but re-used in another 
church or burnt; Wulfstan, writing in about 1005, advised that consecrated material 'is to be 
burnt in a pure fire unless it can otherwise be used' .it Timber phases found in other parish 
church excavations have not generally shown signs of burning, but the possibility desen;es 
bearing in mind with an eye to future discoveries. 

P/1(L5t 2: Tht jl1"\J\lOn' (hurch: c. 1070-1120 

The broad footll1gs FI2 and FI5 must be interpreted as the N., S. and \Y. walls ofa nave or 
LOwer. On F 15 a west-facing projection 1.75 m. wide, only a very small part of which lay 
within the investigated area, is hard to interpret except as a stair-turret 01' buttress; in either 
case it show~ that this was the \V. end of the building. Footing F3 is of identical construction 
(pitched rubble bonded with white mortar). and must surely represent the N. wall of a cell 
10 the E. of this nave or lower and contemporary with it. Furthermore, the wall which still 
stands on F3 is almost certainly the original one: it is thinner than the other chancel walls, 
and visible in its external face is a blocked round-headed doorway with rubble jambs and 
\'ollssoirs (Fig. 9). 

Stratigraphically, Phase 2 post-dales the limber church, and pre-dates the enlargements 
of (. 1180 onwards. Stylistically. all features point to the building-boom associated with the 
Anglo-Saxon to Norman ·overlap'. The thick walls of the western cell (1.1 m.) favour a post
Conquest date, whereas lhe crude doorway would be increasingly unlikely after (. 1100; this 
replacement of a 'vernacular' timber church by a larger and more solid stone one points to 
habits now recognised as characteristk of the mid to late 11 th-centurv 'Great Rebuilding'.lI 

Unfortunately the floor at the easternmost e nd of the nave was not lifted , leaving 
undefined the junction between F 12 ~lOd F3. Fig. 10 illustrates the alternati\e 
reconstructions allowed by the evidence currently a\'ailable: (a) a " '. tower of norm.11 sq uare 
plan, with <I diminutive nave and presumabl) an even smaller sanctuary; or (b) a 
Icttangular to\\er-nave with a chancel. The former would be more conventional (though 

7 G. Milne. JimlH'r BUlldmg 1ednuqul'_1 III },mldoll c. 5)()(j.J4()() (L.& M.A.S. Special Paper 15, 1 99~), H6· J05. 
Doub, ha<; . however, been ca~t recently on the Interp"etiltion 01 lhe~e re~used members (D. Goodburn pers. 
t:OTllIll.). 

1'1 rhcodort.'\ 'Pellltemial' , 11 .3 (A. W. Iladdall ,md W. Slllbb~ (ed~.), CounriLs and Ecc/t',\lll!i/lral Do(ummh, 
III ( I li7 1), 190); the so~called 'Canon" of Eadg.u· (.43 (D. Whitelock el at. (eds.), Couul'lis ($ S)'/U)(b: 1 ( 19!i I), 
:~2K). 

"E. Fernlc, lilt' Archllulu" of iI" .- lng[o-SlUO/l.!, (1982). 162·73; R. Gem, 'The English I'arish Church III 

the 11th and Earh 12th Centuries: a Great Rebuildlll g?', in J. Blair (ed.), MmsiI'Ts and Paruh Churrh,s Iht 
},o((ll Church It! '/T{lII .. H/ion 950-1200 (I9~!i), 21·30. 
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unusual at this ven small scale},I !! but overriding argumems ca n be adduced for (b) on the 
strength of the laler developmelll of the chancel. The chancel arch is normally a fixed 
frontier within the geography of a parish church, separating parochial from clerical 
responsibilities as defined by the early 13th centur~.11 At \\'oodeaton the chancel assumed 
ils present basic fo rm - the rectangular square-ended plan general in the l 3th century -
soon after 1200 (Phase 4), while the Phase 2 LOwer or nave was still standing. Reconstruction 
(a) would imply thal the nave was entirely absorbed inLO I he chancel in Phase 4, leaving only 
the tower as parochial space, and that the chancel arch was then moved 1.5 Ill . eastwards 
again when the lower was replaced by the present nave in Phase 5. Reconstruction (b) allows 
the nave/chancel division to remain in the same place throughoul , and thus makes much 
beuer sense of the 13th-century developments. 

Although the lOwer-nave of reconstruction (b) would be unusual , it would belong very 
clearly to a small but important group of II th-cenlUry churches. There is a basic dilTerence 
between a towel' \\'hich forms a mere adjunct LO the nave, and one which actually serves as 
the nave in the sense that lhe cell extending eastw;:ards from it is reserved for the altar and 
the clergy. "lo wer-naves belong to the broad categOl-Y of cemrally-planned churches, 
stemming ultimately from Charlemagne's octagun at Aachen and including sllch diverse 
form s as the square palace chapel at Hereford and the I'ound-naved domestic chapels found 
over much of northern Europe .. "! The best-de fined Englbh case is the late 10th- or e;ul) 
I hh -cenLurv church at Banon-on-Humber (Lines.), where a square LOwer-nave had the 

III For a 10<:<11 church Ofllw, type. wilh paralle ls . .,e~ J. Blail et al.. 'The Early Church at Cumnor', 
OXOIllI'Il\Ill.liv (19H9), 57-70. 

II R. MOlTi ,. ChIIfCM.{ In 1M LondscajM (1989), 32 1. 
I~ A. Ilamlhon Thomp.son. '1 M Ground-Plan oj lht t;"Xit!>h ParISh Churrh (19 1 I), 30-5. ror tower- nave~ III 

Ihis context. See <llso R.D.II. Gem, 'The Bishop's Chapel a t Il erdo rd : the Roles or Palron and Cransman', 
III S. Macread} and Ell. Thompson (ed.), An mid Palmrulgt III th, J:.rlKh\h l?omwll'sqtU (Soc. Anuq. 
Occasionall'dpcr n .s. 8, 1986),87-96: I. Fi~he l', 'Orphil' church III lh South Scandina\ ian context', III C.E. 
Batey el al. (ed~.). '1 M '"Ihmg AX' Vi C,lJ.Ilhll~S.~. Orltnt)' ami 1M Xorth "1t1anll( (1993), 375-80. 
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Broughton (Lines.) 

I' I~ . HI. \Ilern.HIH' H.'LOlhITlUIIOlh of (h(' I'h ,I"'(.':.? ground-pl.lII. I"IlInpared \\Ith Broughton l hunh ( L.IIH '.). 

thl' double d.T()\, ... m.lrl-. Ihl' lin(' 01 the 1.11("1 ( h.II1It·1 .11( h. IIhoughtoll after \fid.lelh .... aitt·. op. (i l 

1I0ll' II .) 

<-hanet-I (containing an ahar \'\t. of a sneened-otl \"('stn 01 presh\"ten') on ils l:.. sirlc.', and ~I 

hapli~tlv on ilS \\ '.11 Broughwn (Lint's.), a t()w(,l-na\'(.~ some 12 m. high wilh dassir 'overlap' 
details of the l~ller 11th century, is \<:'1") dose in plan 10 WOOdealOJl le(on~trllnion (h), a~ 
shown in Fig. 10 .1' There are several olh(:,1 examples ill Ihe easl mid"lIuis and dll'SUll1h
casl. the most lavish al Earls Barton (i\onh<lllls.):I-, anolhel secms to be King \Iakolm 
Canmore's chapel al Dunfermlint:'. (olJlpri~ing iI square tower with a reuangulal easlern 
annexe ,lh l he round tower-nave I(:'Ct.'nth IC)lJlld al West Ihurrod. (Essex) probably beloll).{s 
1110re in Ihis group lhan with the TempLns' dlllnhes ,,,hich it superfici<llIy rc..,erllbks .l~ 

110\\ 111al1\ to\\er-na\c dlllr(hes t',islcd in Illh-(('nIUH England? Socially, Iht, 101111 
mdi(<lles ~eigncurial rather Ihan paro(hiai USt': li S prOLOlypeS are pala(e c hapd.." and it is 
most unsuitahle as a means of providing (ongregaliollal sp;](e. Culturalh. the location of 
almost alllno\\11 examples in the Dancl ;'l\\ or D~l11ish-influt'n((.:d areas Icinf<)1"ces Jinks \\ilh 

1\ \\ Rodwell and K. Rod"dl. '~L Pett'r' ... Chun h . n,lI wn-upon-llulIlbl'f', IIIIUI./I1/ "II ( 1 9~;'!), :'?XJ
:\ 1;;. 

II .J I \l1(1..1('(h\\ ,lite, 'Somt'thing ahoul S,lxon Chul( It Budcllllg:· .. ~ n 1/(/1'01. Jill. 1111 \ 1 XYh). :B:) ( .... 11 h 
l'"idemt' for Iht' e'Ci.I\'IIt'd E. end of the ,h<ln(I:'I); II \1 <lnd.1, la"l ()f. ~ Ilr;I(J-,\(/'((m ITrlli/nll/l"l' r~ \'()I~ .• 
19(i:)·7H).1. 115- 17. 

I', \1. . \udoU\ t:I al.. 'Tht: limef of \11 S,IIII(" (IHlld .. 1':,11+, Bi.trtoll , '()nhampton~hire: Ih 
( :011,1. U( 111m ,md Context '. , ~ r(llfJt'fll. Jnl. (III ( 19n .... ,). 7:\-9 1. ~i\t'~ , I lulllll\l' IllOl") and di~("u ~,t'"'i Ihe hlJ.,(lt ... h 
to\\('I-I1;1'l', ,1\ ,I gro up . St't' .11,0 LP \\'enh,UlIl'I ,II. , ,\', \lfll1 nl\lwplllUJU/HfII and .\'/. .\1(11), f"thlitxalt': I hl' 
l rrl/ll/'%/.. ... a/ )il/k R (19H7). 

Ih (;, ' R,lldwlIl Hrown . lhr h/\ //I I-.mh 1:'111:/1111(1. /I Illg/O-\O.\/III·hrlll/l'("tlnt' (1925), t5:!, I.I~I()\ &: I.nlm 
o p . (I(. note 14 . Ii . 710. 

Ii n, \tIIU>Il . ' ~,{.I\'atioll '" ill SI. Clement'" (hlll(h. \\'(· ... 1 1 huno(l-., b'\{',. 1979',111 I-il/U C/lImh 
t. X(fll'(lIIIJIII Irl ":~Ir.\ (Es"'l'x Count' (:()un('il, 19XI), I - I t 
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the round and other cenLrall~ -planned churches of southern Scandinavia: It- it may not be 
irrelevant to \\'oodeaLOn thal Danish thegns are known lO have held manors on Ounoor in 
the first two-thirds of the 11th century.111 The context is therefore a specific one. and it 
"ould be perverse to argue that churches oflhis kind wcre ever COlllmon. But the) may not 
have been quite so uncommon ~tS they now seem. for their lack of adaptabilil) would have 
militated against their survival. The form was restrictive. wasteful of space. and hard lO 

modify for normal use. At \\'uodeaton an aisle was added around 1200. but the only really 
satisfaClory means of providing an adequate nave was tOlal demolition: it is a direct 
consequence of the form of this destroyed na\'e that the existing nave is so architeCturalh 
unified. 

PI/me 3: A 50lltll ai,I" aud jJO\!)lble \Olltlt chajJel: c. IIfW-1220? (Fig. 6) 

Footing Fl was the SE. corner of a structure , ... ith walls 0.8 Ill. thick at ground-level. The 
fragment F14 observed inside the church. ,\'hich either abutted or was cUI Iw the Phase 2 
stone church, was of identical construction (pitched rubble with orange-brm ... n cia) 
bonding), and can probably be identilied as the lA'. w::111 of the same building. The 
association of Fl ·! with FI indicates a rectangle of 7.0 m. internal length. 

A (erminll.1 po,\1 quem for 1'1 is provided by the underlving burial F20. which on 
radiocarbon c\·idence dates {i'om aflel' 1060 (at 2-sigma) or 1223 (al I-sigma). Given that FI 
was itself I-eplaccd by the standing mid to late 13lh-centur}' nave. the burial IIlUst be earlv 
within this range. Nonetheless. it pro\'ides almost conclusive evidence Ihallhe struclUre was 
later than. in other words an addition 10, the Phase 2 stone church. The only plausible 
interpretation is that it was a small S. aisle (probably with a two-ba\' arcade piercing the wall 
of lhe Pha.sc 2 LOwer-nave). of a kind commonly' added to Oxfordshire churches around lhe 
turn of the 12th and 13th centuries.:'?u Doubtless it was a welcome addition lO what Illust 
have been a consll-ictcd and rather oddly shaped Dave space. 

The N.-S. footing F2 was bonded with clay ofa slightly diflerent consistency and colour. 
and was also on a slightly dirferent alignment from Fl. It was certainly earlier than the 
fooring F5 which is assigned here 10 Phase ·1. and seems best imerpreled as the E. wall of a 
tiny chapel or vesu"y built in the angle between the Phase 2 chancel and Phase 3 aisle. 

Plime 4: The enlmgn/ duma!: c. 120()-50 (Fig. 6) 

Footings F4 and F5 c1earl) represent the N .. E. and S. walls oran enlarged (:hancel. which 
re-uscd part of the N. wall ofLhe Phase 2 chancel but extended further lO the £. and S. The 
standing N. wall contains two simple lancets of carl)" 10 mid 13th-centuH form. one pierced 
through the earlier walling anrl the other in the E. extension. and it seems a reasonable 
assumplion that they belong to this phase. At its \V. end. the new S. wall (F5) would have 
bulled against the E. wall of the Phase:3 ai..,le: the Phase 3 chapel or \'eSlr\" prcsumabh no 
longer existed. This is again a standard de\'clopmcnt at this period. when a more elaborate 
masS litlll'gy required augmented chancel "ipace.!1 

I" FI~hel. OJ>. ('it. nOI(:' I~, 37H-!J. It I:') notdble Ihal \\'t'~1 I hurrodo. <hurdl i~ dC'dicHcd to the di\till(lI\ch 
()ani .~ h ~t. Clement ( .... 01'(.;. b\-' Hdrbard Crawlnrd in progress). 

19 Btur, .IIIKlo-Sllxml ()\joTd1hl),(,. 105-6 (ilonon. Bt'(Klt:y. \fnwll. l',ddinKtrlll). 
:!u FOI an •• dded aisle of \im ilar dal(o. and \('al<: {OI1(' (',ample out 01 m,l1H in lilt.· region). \t.'C J Blair and 

J. \1. Ste,UH::. 'lll\e~lig<lllons <It Cogg<: ... •• O'(IIIIlt'IiI/a. ,hll II Y8;!). Hb-90. 
:!I Coggt.·, I~ "gaUl <I good. Ihough I.u'gt"r dnc! mOl"(: 1,1\'I..,h, pardUe!' Blair and Slc<lnt". op. nt. note ;!O, 

H7-91 
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The E. and S. walls of t.he chancel were later rebuilt on a dilTerem alignment (belo", 
Phase 6), the S. wall re-using a smaJi lancet windO\\ and a dOOl'way which had presumably 
come from the Phase 4 chancel. -nle doorway is pointed, of IwO square orders, with nook
rolls on the jambs and arch of both orders and simple roll-moulded abaci; it wou ld support 
a dale 01 r. 1200-30. 

Phmr 5: Thl' fl'hwll,Wll,: c. /250-/30n (Fig. /) 

The nan:. including Ihe chancel arrh. is of J single. \'er~ consistent phase with all features 
pointing to a date in the second half oflhe 13th (emury. The aisleless plan and broad, squal 
proportions Gill now be seen to have had a pragmatic cause: the need to build around tht' 
oUl sidc of the Phase 2 tower-nave while the Jailer contin ued in use (presumably after the 
demolilion of its added aisle). By this Il}eans the parishioners of \'Voodca ton more than 
quadrupled the floor area of their nave, from 20 sq.m. to 84 sq.m. 

The N. and S. (but apparently not the \V.) walls resl on an expanded looting of big, 
roughly laid slabs, "hich on the N. side O\'erlies the broad sub-footing FlO. The hl1lLresscs 
al'C of <I standard Early English type. and a roll-moulded string-course runs continuous" 
around the external walls. There are 1\. and S. doorways with continuous mouldings (the 
former blocked). Most windows are single-light cusped lancets, but in the middle of the T'\. 
wall is a two-light window "ith simple Y-Iracen. The easternmost windows in [he side walls 
were also probably of two lights. though the northern is blocked and the southern has had 
the ren::als heightened and the tracery replaced in the Perpendicular period. The chancel 
arch is pointed. of two chamfered orders. with slllall-scale impost and ba!)e lIlouldings 
including filleted rolls. The internal \\'alls bear a consistent scheme of ashlaring paillled in 
double-thickness red lines. with running foliate strolls framing the doorways; Ihis has e\'en 
appearance of being original. 

Pha.\' 6: Till' laIn middle age,~ 

On the evidence of the footings, the E. and S. ,valls of the Phase 4 chancel were lat er rebuilt 
on a slightly different plan. Footing F8 probably belongs 10 this rebuilding, even though it 
follows the old rather than the ne\\ ,alignmcnt (being presumably built alongside a Phasc I 
fOOling linking F5 to F4). The 1:~lh-centun doorw3}' and lancet window in the S. w .. ,11 are 
dearly f.\\;lu: they are crammed awk\\ardly LOgether. Ihe window and its tere-arch are mis
~lligned, and the doorway ha~ a flat timber Iinlel instead of a I'ere-arch. The rebuilding IS 

undated, and could be relativel) latc. There are standard late Perpendicular windO\\'s in the 
E. and S. walls, and the small 13th-centun piscina in the SE. corner of the <.hanCtd could 
easih haye been re-sel with the other features. 

The lat~ medi~\'al tower. built inside the \\', end of the n3ve on [\\,0 columns. dearly owes 
ib odd po~ition to the sharp fall of the ground immedialeh W. of the nave. which would 
have precluded the addition of a normal W. tower. I'he chancel-arch screen and some of the 
seating are late 15th- or early 16lh-centul'Y and probabl) represent a unified lilurgical 
scheme. AnOlhcr element of this, a rood l)"mpanUITI of vertical oak boards, is said 10 have 
been l'emoved before 1846;~:! a fragment now re-used in the reading-desk bears traces 01 a 
p<lillled figure, apparently holding a scrnll. and some foliage. :!:l It seems likely that the 
painted panels recently recovered from Ihe pcw floors. analysis of which is in progress, also 

n A. \ 'dllance. blgli5h Church Sn"f,.m (19:16). Ii, ciung 1Il10rn1dtlon fmm E. L Long. 
:n :\ report on thi, woodwork by R.i( ~~)Ier i ... dt'pOSllcd "".th the .... tc a'"chi\e , 
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derive from the rood tympanum. The black-Ieuer inscription paimed on me easternmost 
tiebeam of the nave roof, Be71tdzcle ... , maltdu:1.t In 19?1.t1n eltrnam, suggests that the tympanum 
bore a Doom painting. 

L'ndal<d 

The mysterious footings observed to the S. of the nave, F6 and F7, are undatable and 
impossible to interpret wim any confidence. They clearly belong to a single structure ,\"hich 
is difficult to relate to the standing church (except conceivably as an improbably large 
porch). 
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